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MATERIALS:  Left over yarns, White baby wt yarn, F and G hooks, needle to take yarn. For sachets: scrap muslin,
needle and thread and potpourri.

HEART:
ROW 1:  With G hook and yarn, ch-2, sc in 2nd ch from hook, ch-3, turn
ROW 2: 4 dc in sc, ch-3, turn.
ROW 3: 4 dc in same st as ch-3, sk a st, sc next st, 5 dc last st, ch-3, turn.
ROW 4: 2 Dc in same st as ch-3, sc next dc, 5 dc next sc, sc next dc, 3 dc last st, ch-1, turn.
ROW 5: Sc same st as ch-1, 5 dc next sc, sc 3rd dc, 5 dc next sc, sc last dc, ch-3, turn.
ROW 6: 2 Dc same st as ch-3, sc 3rd dc, 5 dc next sc, sc 3rd dc, 3 dc last sc, ch-1, turn.
ROW 7: Sc same st as ch-1, 5 dc next sc, sc 3rd dc, 5 dc next sc, sc last dc, turn.
ROW 8: Sl st next sc, 2 dc next 5 sts, sl st next st, 2 dc next 5 sts, sl st last st, fasten off.
Make two of these in the same color.  Around one of the two hearts work a boarder using white baby wt yarn.

BOARDER #1:
RND 1: With F hook and white yarn join in bottom pt of heart, ch-1, 5 sc same st as ch-1, sc tightly across side, 3
sc in ea dc, sl st in sl st, 3 sc in ea dc, sc tightly across side, sl st top beg sc, DO NOT TURN.
RND 2: Sl st to 3rd sc of 5 sc group, ch-3, holding on hook last lp of ea dc, make 2 dc in same sc, thread over and
draw through all lps on hook (cluster made): Ch-4, make 3 dc cl in same sc, (ch-4, sk 2 sts, 3 dc cl in next st) twice,
sk next 4 sts, 3 dc cl in next st (last 2 cl made make a joint cl) *(ch-4, sk next 2 sts, cl next st) 3 times; sk next 4 sts,
cl next st (another cl joint made), rep from * 6 times, ch-4, sk next 2 sts, cl next, ch-4, sl st top beg ch-3.
RND 3: Sl st next sp, ch-3, in same sp make 2 dc cl, ch- and 3 dc cl: ch-4, * next sp make (3 dc cl, ch-3, 3 dc cl),
ch-6, sc next sp, ch-6, sc top joint cl of rnd 2, ch-6, sc next sp, ch-6, rep from * 6 times, (3 dc cl, ch-3, 3 dc cl) next
sp, ch-4, sl st top beg cl.
RND 4: Sl st to next ch-3 sp bet cl, ch-1, sc, ch-3, sl st in 3rd ch from hook (picot made), make 2 more picots, sc
same sp, ch-4, sc in next sp, *ch-4, in next sp bet cl make sc, 3 picots, sc; (ch-4, sc in ea of next 2 ch-6 lps) twice,
rep from * 7 times, ch-4, in next sp bet cl make sc, 3 picots, sc; ch-4, sc next ch-6 lp, ch-4, sl st top beg sc, fasten
off.

FINISHING:
With matching yarn sew same color heart to heart with a boarder wrong side tog.  Leave about a 2 1\2" opening
along one side.
Cut two- 2" squares out of the muslin.  Either hand or machine sew three sides tog.  Turn right side out.  Fill with
potpourri.  Hand baste along opening and ties close.  Place small muslin sachet inside heart leaving the opening not
sewn so you can easily go back and replace the potpourri as necessary.

Abbreviations Used In This Pattern
Ch = Chain
St = Stitch

Sl St = Slip Stitch
Sc = Single Crochet

Hdc = Half Double Crochet
Dc = Double Crochet
Trc = Treble Crochet

Cl = Cluster
Rnd = Round

Beg = Beginning
Rep = Repeat
Bet = Between

Sk = Skip
Dec = Decrease

Ea = Each
Tog = Together

*Any item you make from one of my patterns you may sell.  You can
not sell or give the pattern away.  All right are held by the author.
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